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OUTLINES.
ELECTION IS CALLED BAILEY TO RETIRE THE STRENUOUS LIFE NO SLOT MACHINESThe Jury la the trtaJ of Harry Thaw. CONVENTIOH BEGINSla New York, was jeatcnUy ditm!fed

till Weaclay; meaawhtj Justice
Fltirtral4 aaooanaxl that thJa after
noon hm would rlrw the defease aa
opoortnsttjr to file &J3daf1t xistaio.

Well Founded Report That Biblical
Recorder Editor Will Take. Up

Law New Raleigh Train.
New Charters Issued.

Voters of New Hanover County
Will Pass on Recorder's

dart Question.
lag their coateaUaa that Thaw ts Ule

Governor Glenn Finds the De-

mands Upon His Energies
Great in Wilmington.

Fourth nnual Gathering of Inte-

r-State Young Men's '
Christian Associations

to adris hit counsel and onderataads

Those Without Fixed Returns Every
Play Are in Violation of the Law.

Sheriff Receives Instructions
From Raleigh."

Sheriff Cowan yesterday received a
letter from the State Treasurer, stat

the proordloci msaJast hira--- --The
NtcArmru&a claim that thy defeated
the alld forcen.cf Hoadoraa and Sal
Tador ia the hattVs which the, latter NEW REGISTRATION ORDERED MANY COURTESIES ' SHOWN ing that ii has. come to his knowledge! ADDRESS BY GOVERNOR
c)aJm they won; the NIcsuaruaa naTy
haj ca.pt 'xted the three principal porta

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Raleigh, N. C, larch 22. There

la a well founded report here today
that Mr. J. William Bailey is to re-
tire from the editorship of the BiWl- -

2th111 the next week or
xiT r?? WiI1.be succeeded by Rev. C.

County Commissioners RiverDelightful Trip Down the
terday, Visit to Public

in Special
Afternoon.

Market

that there are being operated in North
Carolina a number of slot machine
devices that are contrary to law and
that he has asked and received an
opinion from the Attorney General on
the legality of the same. It is held
that those which do not have a fixed

Meeting Yesterday
.'Controversy Over

8treet Road.

Large. Audience Last Evening at
Grace Church Officers Elected'

Yesterday Afternoon Report
Y. M. C. A. Address and Ban
quet at W. L. I. Last Night.

of Executive Committee.
HiAt the special meeting of the Board

of Honduras: tae , raorement for
American wd Mexican toterrention
rala.4 trcnth Attorney. Genera
Doaaparte has glnm another opinion
on the sew tmcxfgrailoa law. In which

holds that a State can adrertlse lis
lndacmenta for lmniljrrants and pay
their passu:, but cannot contract
with ihora to corae enrer for any ipe-cl- -l

employment; passage can be
paid by a State from contribution!
from individual and th Immigrants
will not b excluded, provided there la
mi contract, but U may make the con-
tributor of uch fund. liable to the
Uw nx-Seaat- Burton was releas

return are clearly -- in violation of the
law, and the sheriff is instructed to Following an interesting androfi--of County Commiasloaers yesterday

afternoon, upon which all members visit all places where such machines t3-1-
" con ference of the Student, AbbV

are likely to be found and to prohibit ciatian presidents conducted by Mr.SC. 'were In attendance. It was decided

JtCi Ttr1! or clavtoI. It Is under--
Bailey w, taln hislarge financial interest in the Recor-der, and that its readers --will still?itJrvebe?eflt,,of 8ome of hIs st

i ?kX How'ever, he will giveactive editorial managementto devote his attention to the profes- -

nJ?Cldeni;f il l expected that
a!fIey e heard from in theaffairs of the State.

ira,n over the new Raleigh& Pamlico Sound Railroad, now a partor the Norfolk & Snnthom ac

their use or cause the indictment of D. Daniel. Inter-Stat-e St.nrfont Wunanimously to call for a new regis

Governor Glenn led the strenifous
life for twenty-fou- r hours yesterday.
Upon the occasion qf his two days'
visit to Wilmington he has been lit-
erally showered with courtesies by his
hosts in this city, and the demands
upon his energies in accepting all
the courtesies extended in his honor
have been quite exacting. Neverthe-ls- s

he emerged from it all last night

tration for the forthcoming election the offenders. Sheriff Cowan states
that he will make the rounds of the J?7: rday morning atjflO o'clock,
cigar stores and other public places fQf annufj Iatef-Stat-e ConvQa .on a Recorder's Court in Wilmington

and New Hanover county, and regis today, and that all such machines r? 7 n " ABSP"
coming within the purview of the organizeed from jail at I rooton. 5Co., yester-

day and will ro to Abilene. Kansas,
whf rv he will tart a paper to air his
trouble Tbo fmtcrw cm the- - New

trars and pollholders for the same
were named, the chairman being in-

structed to make due advertisement
will roll into Raleigh next Monday, the

opinion of the Attorney General as ""Kn in jene, ioc&i as--
certified by the State Treasurer aofation building by the election f
will have to be stopped. The class and the transaction ofothier "

of the period of registration and toiw mocr nMu-Ke- i yrieroay was a
uh w.ng rrom Zebulon. about 20miles. It Is expected that the trainHI be running as far as Wilson earlyIn the Summer, and later through to

of these machines is clearly . defined
in the opinion received. Such maslamn in rMifsn Priflr an ph. Iu the oQclal call for the election.

stocks, tho caus of the droo In EriJ County Attorney Marsden Bellamy chines as offer one cigar with the
heard an interestingfaddress; In Grace '

Church by His Excellency, Hon. Rob-- J
ert B. Glenn, Governor of , North Cai
olina. and today the Convemtion '

get down to its first full day's ses

bing an abandonment of the plans to probability of two or three are held
by the Attorney General to be illegal,

was present at the meetlag byjrequest
and presented a certified copy of the
Recorder's Court bill, reading the only those being allowed which re-

turn the same amount of merchandise sions, reaenmg a climax in an elegant 1

make Improvrror-ot- s owing to legisla-
tion la New York affecting the plans
to Cnanc the betterment plans
Bradstreet's Trad Review says the
busln-r- n of the coantry Is In such a

shortly before 12 o'clock as strong
and as vigorous as is commonly at-
tributed to the "strenuous one" in
the White House after a turn at Na-
tional affairs. Yesterday morning be-
fore 10 o'clock the Governor had
what might be termed a "whirlwind
round" of the three main institutions
in the Wilmington public school sys-
tem, speaking to two thousand chil-
dren en route; . immediately follow-
ing the visit, accompanied by a party
of Wilmington business men, he went
down the river on the government
launch Mercur, paying official visits
to the Cape Fear Quarantine Station,

each time, such as the small chewing nueW to b served .by the Ladles"
same and explaining its provisions. A
majority of the qualified voters of the
county is required for the establish-
ment of the court, and for this rea

Yu.uKion ana otner eastern connec-tions of the Norfolk & Southern Svs-te-
It will te some time before theterminals here will be completed, andin the meantime the trains will stopat Cleveland street In Glenwood.

.Pe Secretary of State charters theWilson Insurance and Realty Com-pany, of Wilson, capital $25,000 by
G v. Staunton and others. Anothercharter Is to the Newbprrv nrnthar!

gum machines and the like having a AUiiary. tne local Association In
fivAfi return On tfiA latter class of tn gymnasium of the building atv 7condition that trade flourishes with- -

son. It was decided to hate the new machines there is a tax to the State o'clock this evening. The attendanceotrt blnr a rr--f rH hv f h ilnmn in. j " ' ui 1 . . . . V . 1 .
tocks At Pin Bluff. Ark. Tester. m oraer inai me ow of $2.50 per year, and while he is on upon tne sessions tbus far is not al--

his rounds today the sheriff will also "B"w as largo, as usual nut other, day $1.0 lewrs was caused by the number of voters who have either collect this tax where it is due; delegates were expected on last
A number of the cigar machines night s trains and this morning; , so

t ral rld. ncs by fire and damage of S1118 lhclr Pctoct ,or hve moJed
.two compress and several thousand m tne. coont3r "gether. The

and Cowell Company, of Dunn, gen-
eral furniture dealers, capital $20,000,by . H. Newberry and others.

having a return of one cigar certain,
with the probabilities of two or three,l. nf FVrtiMAnl Tfr. I OUUIJ AUOmey gave me upiuiou

that there was pleoty of time to hold are in operation in the city, but these
will be stopped or the proprietors will

JMt--a-
s st aside the findings of at2it martial and reflects on its --poor

that dt 'is expected by Sunday the con- -

vention will be up to its usual stand-
ard in proportions.

The conference of ithe Student' As-
sociation presidents yesterday morn-1- -,

ing was attended by about twenty, in
a ddition to the president there 'hav-
ing also been in attendance ' two .'gen

be indicted. Sheriff Cowan personal-
ly is not a stickler over matters of

a new registration, as the acr differed
from that under which the city elec-
tions are held, and this course was
Immediately, decided upon. It was
decided to adopt the same polling

TWO DEATHS YESTERDAY.

Mr. J. F. Lander, of Wilmington, and
Mrs. Maxted, of Delgado.

Mr. J. F. Lander, for many years
this kind, but the law is cited to-hi- m

and he has no alternative but to put

the city of Southport and the army
post at Fort Caswell, returning to the
city at 6 o'clock yesterday evening;
at night he delivered a strong address
to the Inter-Stat- e Y. M. C. A. Conven-
tion at Grace Church, and rounded
out a day of unparalleled activity by
attending a banquet spread in his hon-
or by the Wilmington Light Infantry
at its handsome armory on Market
street. The Governor today will be
the guest of Mr. W. B Cooper and oth-
er prominent business 'men on a
trolley party to the Sound and a sea-
shore repast at the Lighthouse, re

eral secretariesi of collegiate associa--

vJwinic" for flndlag Captain Kovhler
tot guilty of Instibordlaatlon in reflect-ta- g

on Getieral Leonard Wbod- -
la raiding a gambBcg den at Fort-wort- h.

Txas. ywtterday. County At-
torney J?ff D. Mctaln was killed and
Mam 11 P. Scott mortally wounded by
Wllriari Thompucn. keeper of the den:
Thompson was chased and mortally

a moulder in th U'iiminirnn t a stop to them.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.Works In this city, died midrtniv voo.
tions, Mr. F. B. Rankin, representing; '

the University of North Carolina Assoterday afternoon about 4 o'rlrvfc t mc
Records

ciation, and Mr. E. R. Walton, of the
A. & M. Association at Raleigh." Much
interest was taken in this conference

Deeds Which Appear Fromhome on Wright between Second and"
Third streets, after a period of feeblehealth which caused hi

places as were used for the last coun-
ty election, and so far as was possi-
ble the same officers were named, as
follows:

First Ward First precinct, all north
of A- - C. L. tracks and west of the
middle of Fifth street; polling place
southwest corner of Fourth and Bruns-
wick streets, T. M. Guttenberg. regis-
trar, J. D. Mote and John Mllllken
poilholders. Second precinct, all north
of A- - CXL tracks and east of middle

Filed Yesterday.
TVinc? T ncoom Qtld TUlfo T W7m TT and a number of valuable suggestions w

i i) The general 'theme w? '

Lee, for $100, property at southeast w?? Eti
woonded whUo shooting at policemen

New York markets: Money on call
firm 4 I I to 4 3--4 per cent, ruling rate
4 1-- 2; closing btd and offered at 4 1-- 2:

spot cotton quiet 11.10; flour steady
with better Inquiry; wheat firm. No. 2

was , "The Work, Duties, :corner of Fourteenth and Meares
turning to the city in time to leave
on the afternoon train for Charlotte,
where he delivers, "an address --in the
Baptist Church tomorrow afternoon.

Opportunities and ". Responsibilities' of

his situation about a year ago. Mr.Lander was 48 years of age. and was
well liked by those who knew him.He leaves a wife and two sons,
Messrs. Frank and Walter . Lander,,who hare the sympathy of friends Intheir .bereavement. . .The fnnrarwiii

w r.Tln ;ai.r tri th college Association- - President.'
The .Governor is perforce leading the Joshua Green, for $75, property , on Mr-wa- s thepprmcijpal epeaker .red 82 elevator; com easy. No. 2, .57
strenuous existence while here, but iieastiideiOfelevator: oats easy, cnlxed

Pontine and rtwln eteady; anu. Druoaw ica -

triss, tegtstrarrTi: Rath jctrand F---
W;

S M Rmnipv commissioner; to ThOS. 1 w uwua xiu inww mv. iuivif . , .v.lKuhl pollholders. Third precinct, au :ju o clock this afternoon and the interment will be in Bellevue. H. 'WrighL. for $1,860,. property, on ffnd helpful.w. thf of railroad tracks: polling pUce afternoon session opened witfe.north side, of Queen 403-- 4 feet east ofMrs.- - Helen- - S; Maxted. . of Delgado,
48 years of age, passed away yester- -

a devotional address by. Mr. AV "Dwill always remind yon of the time j jIose. House. John W. Blomme
that she showed you that yon were) registrar. John Barnes and F. M. Prid- - Koebel, of New York, one of ther most

pleasure ior mm us u is iui uiuse
who are showing him these numerous
courtesies.. -

On his found of the public schools
yesterday morning by invitation of
the school committees of the two Wil-
mington districts, the chief executive
delivered brief addresses at Hemen-wa- y,

Union and the High School, and
listened with manifest pride to little

prominent Association workers "lav the'
aay at ner home at Delgado. after an
Illness of several days. She. leavesrong. .,7 Z. ,. - country. The convention was then 'oecona witru wuus i

rrmrt House. F. S. Shepard, regis a son and a daughter, her mother and

Third street, 66x83 feet m size.
Rebecca J. McDonald to Thos. H.

Wright, for $100 andf other considera-
tions, property on south side of Par-row- 's

alley, 165 feet east of Fourth
street, 82 60 feet in size.

LOCAL DOTS.

called to order by Mr. R. H. King, offour sisters, who have the sympathy Charieislton, S. C, who was madeteni--- ftrar. J. D. Hand and H. S. Meredith
nnllholders.

Some other aspiring Republican
statesman had better scotch the Taft
Presidential boom. No need to worry
over the Shaw boomlet.

oi inenas in tneir sorrow. The fun-
eral will be conducted at 3 o'clock this

porary chairman and Mr. E. R. Waltoo
of Raleigh. temporary weretaxyz rThird Ward J. D. Bowen. regis

afternoon and the Interment will be in exercises that had been arranged in
his honor at each of the - institutions
by the children. The Governor was

Messrs. F. W. Evans. Elizabeth- Citr." !trar; J. T. King and D. D. Lennon,
nollholders. Lumberton.Robesonian: "Mr. Ar

lieiievue Qmtery.

CAPT. T. M. THOMPSON DEAD.

r
I

"V

1

i -

-

1

thur E. Shooter has accepted a peraccompanied to the schools by mem-
bers of the two committees and Super

R. H. Legate, Clemson .Gollegej .

F. F. Brown, of Wake Forest, were
appointed a committee on permanent
organization and after retiring, they '

Uncle Sam has increased the price
f potsofllce box rents all over the
ountry. This increased burden of

manent position in Wilmington as
intendent Blair and expressed great telegraph operator, and will leave thisAged Citizen of Southport Passed pleasure at the splendid educational week to assume his duties. His work reported the following nominations yt- -

living also affects Uncle Sam. Away Yesterday Funeral. permanent officers, who were' unamtin Charlotte was that of relief operaadvantages enjoyed here. The chil-
dren sang patriotic songs and wentNews reached the city yesterday of

Fourth Ward J. L. Boatwright, reg-

istrar; George Davis and S. Seigler.
pollholders.

Fifth Ward First precinct, all west
of centre of Fifth street; polling place.
Fifth Ward market house, John W.
Gafford, registrar; J. F. Littleton and
L. A Hewlett, pollholders. Second
orecinct. all east of centre of Fifth
street; J. D. H. Klander. registrar;
J. O. Brown and W. F. Brittaln. poll-holder- s.

rsn JVar Township J. A. Smith,

the death of Capt. T. M. Thompson.That Idaho roan who advertises for
eight sons-in-law- . wants "men who

through other interesting exercises
that were highly creditable to the vaone of the most venerable and highly

mous-l- elected by, the Convention, rizi
President T. S. Bryant of Columbia

S. C. '

First Vice Preisiideait W. H. Sprumt.
of Wfilming!ton.

Second Vice President-7-Colonel- 1

tor."
Rev. F. B. Rankin, of Chapel Hill,

will preach at Immanuel Presbyterian
Church Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clock. Mr. Rankin is hjere attending

respected citizens of Southport. Capt. rious schools and their principals.do not drink, smoke, chew, swear or Thompson had reached an advanced At 10 o'clock the Governor accomgamble." It's all up with eight girls. age, and had been in very feeble panied by a party of prominent busi--
thf y . m . i:. a. uonvenuou. auu ihealth for some time. His death.

while not unexpected. will be learnedA man in New York courted a young
lady and managed to secure the loan

one of the leading men in-th- assem
bly. He will be heard with great in
terest.

ness men, inciuaing jviessrs. w. xx.
Sprunt, William Gilchrist, Jas. H.
Chadbourn, J. A. Taylor, C. W. Worth,
R. C. Merritt, John J. Blair, Sam Bear,

registrar: J. W. Winders and W. H. of with sincere regret by a large num- -

of I3.S00. That guy must b qualify-- 1 gnearin. pollholders.
Passenger Train No. 80 on the

main line of the A. C. L. ran into .the
W. B. Cooper, M. S. Willard and Capt.
S. F. Burbank, boarded the govern

ing for a professorship 1m that Chica-
go college of courtship.

Harnett Townsnip l?ik;iuu
cinct, J. O. Grimes, registrar: Bishop
Weaver and H. C. Crouch, pollholders.

Post precinct. James Shep- -

.i.mr- - I It. Kennedy and L.

rear of a work train at Parkton,12ment steamer Mercur at Mr. James

as throughout this section of the
State. Capt Thompson leaves ' a
large family of sons and daughters,
who have the sympathy of many
friends in their bereavement. The fun-
eral of Capt. Thompson will be con-
ducted at Southport today.

miles below Fayeteville, yesterday

Third Vice President R. H. Kingv
of Charleston, S. C. .

Fourth Vice-- President W. V.' Mac-"7-"
Rae, of Trinity College, N. C. " - j

Secretary G. H. Wright, Esq., ' of
Ashevflle, N. C.

Assistaoit Secretary D. M. Myers,
of The Citadel, Charleston, S. C.

Press Secretary C. D. Daniel,1 of
Charlotte, N. C.

Aside from the election of officers .

the most interesting feature of the af--
ternobn session was the report of the -

Sprunt's wharf and proceeded first
or a trip about the harbor, cratt in

port being bedecked in colors in honor
"What is the matter wtt a woman
hen she refuse to talk back at her

husband V asks the Chicago Times. To
a disinterested person It would ap-
pear that she has the salks.

of the Governor and steam whistles
R. Mason, pollholders.

Masonboro Township John H. Hol-Ils- .

registrar:'.
B. S. Montford and h.

t a

morning. The engineer and fireman
saved themselves by jumping. The
passengers were pretty badly, shaken
up, but none was seriously injured.

Eyota Tribe, Improved Order of
Red Men, will celebrate the comple-
tion of its handsome home on North

having tooted a merry salute as theGUN CLUB SHOOT
A Orrell. pounoiaers-"Federa- l

Point. To wn ship--Hen ry
i MHtmr: Theodore Blddle

party passed up the river as far as the
Seaboard Air Line wharves. Then the
Mercur turned her bow down the river
and after a pleasant trip of not a

Inter-Stat-a Executive Committee, --

which was presented in printed form ;

by Mr. G. C. Hamltin'gton,' of Charlotte.
It makes a most interesting showing"

Front street with an elaborate ban-
quet on the night of Wednesday, April
10th. Messrs. Sol. Sternberger, W. L.
West and W. L. Burkheimer compose

Number of Members at Traps Yester-
day Afternoon Scores.

A number of members of the Wil-
mington Gun Club yesterday after-
noon . Inaugurated the season with a
very creditable shoot on the traps
near Delgado. The shooters faced a

Before we had any warehip worth
mentioning the Central American
countries could pull off a war without
mir interference. Our warships are
a great hinderanct to Contra Ameri

and Hank Williams, pollholders.
Mr T W. Wood, local representa-

tive of "the American Suburban Cor-

poration, and several other agents of
before theappearedbat company

Board with reference to the contro--

great duration the Cape Fear Quaran-
tine Station was reached, the guests
being warmly received by Dr. Sprague,
the surgeon in charge. The visitors
were shown over the station and were
charmed with the reception given

of the progress cf Aisisociation work
during the past twelve monthisv Duringthe committee .and a royal good time

is in store for those who attendca's favorite pastime. versy oeiwwu w " strong wind and swift targets" but the
scores are very creditable Indeed.in Justice Bornemann had the only

case of interest in magisterial circlesthem, which concluded with an eleowners in Carolina i
Several of the members are getting gant course dinner. At the Qnaran vesterdav. It was the ramificationsProphet Elijah Dowie died short- - "L" e straightening of the

ly after the ship-subsid-y blU was talk- - Jt 8treet road. The matter was very
a i r n wn . kv ii HiamiRSfHl. and w'as finally of a .horse trade between Messrs. Etine Station the Governor and party

were met by Mayor M. C. Guthrie and
in trim for the Inter-Stat- e shoot to be
held at Richmond, Va., on the 8th to
10th of May. The following were the T. Wade and Augustus Sykes, the first

a delegation of Southport citizens andJ-f-t la 1.W0 The NUdr bm ferxed to th. CoW Atrr named having sued for the recovery of
his horse in the trade on ground thatscores out of a possible 25: invited across the bay to that delight

the year two new buildings have been
erected and since fthe first Of Decem-be- r

building funds have been com- - --

pleted aggregating $220,000; - Two
other funds amounting to $8,500 have
been started. There has been marked ;

improvement in the work of the Stu-d- at

Associations since a - secretary . ;

was "placed in the field. . ThelExecii-tiv- e

Committee lost an efficient chair- - "
man and the young men of the Care-- "

linaa a faithful friend in the death-of- . "
Professor George B. Hannah on the
21s of last May. ? ' ' - .

Among the city associations Ashe--

Y to t back In fume ort of ,i.ira that the rieht of war fnl little cltv. , The invitation could
IT m . & . the one he received in exchange was

not sound as guaranteed. Mr. Wadeshape when Congress soMts again. I warket street extended to me new not be resisted from so hospitable a
Deople. who met the steamer at theL'rlJyTat ,ho bottom of tt. hill the

now to the north of that was given judgment, but Mr. Sykes
wharf and gave the distinguished visRailroad magnates and New Torkljj f being took an appeal . and rather than to

complicate matters further, Mr. Wadebarkers keep so mum afWr they visit I Roe

Ahrena 14 3
Dreher 14 12 11
Littlg 17 19 21
Sanders 14 12
Truelove .. 18 16 14
Stokely 19 21
Warren 17
Bellamy .. .... ..18 20
Boushee 14 15
Howell 16 8
Boy lan 15 22

itor a royal welcome. The party tnen
proceeded over to "the United States
army post at Fort Caswell, where they gave Mr. Sykes $10 additional, malting

$25 In all, and got his original horseNEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
back,

thr White House they leave the im-
pression that they didn't have half as
good a time as Booker Wkslington,
when he was there once.

were most cordially received toy tne
commander. Mai. Rldgeway, the big

ville has raised $22,000, liquidating 1

the buildting debt and making desira-- jJ. TL Render & Co. Special Easter
guns In the fort booming a Governor's ble improvements. Charleston haJ. M. Solky & Cos Easter Opening.Ba2., tw a' Pn- -A JudgO Of salnte unon the arrival or tne aistin In the advertisiement of tne firm m made big gains in membership and is -

supporting' its own representative ia "cmlshed visitor and his friends. TheThe Washington Post to wsing good today's paper, J. M. Solky & Co. callDa'rty was escorted to the headquarSalvation Army Announcements. the foreign field. Charlotte has cad! aattention to some special offeringslogic to show President Roeeveit that ters of the commander, where theyThe usual 4 o clock meeting of the remarkable building campaign, ' In ad-- ;. "that are to be made for Easter. Thehe should pull for Secretary Talt ba Salvation Army will not be held on Btore is always abreast of the timeswere most charmingly entertained at
a most elegant luncheon at which Maj.

Clothea
Business Local .

For Sale BicycIeJ.
IxBt Fotc Terrier Pup.

" --Wanted t&dr to .Travel.
CP B. Mahler Apartment

dition to paying $20,000 for a new 4te ,
'

$97,000 has been pledged' toward aSunday owing to the men's meeting of and the announcement will he neadhis successor at the White House. The
President won't come out la the open Rideewav. Mrs. Ridgeway and. Missthe Y. M. C. A. The meetings -- will be with interest. The show windows of hundred thousand "dollar building. At,

Columbia the work isjin good shapfor Rldgeway were the delightful . hostas follows: Tonight the outdoor rally the handsome establishment have beenabout It. but hell go along quietly. and an effort will be made to lift theat Front and Princess streets, followed given an attractive Easter setting andand hostesses. Excellent music was
discoursed . In front' of the headquartacking shingles on Taft's fcoase. burden ' of .debt from he huildlnr. .by a free and easy meeting in the hallCaaso.&'Schula--Wlsrxburg- etr on the display la attracting much atten
ters by the garrison band. Durhani has raised $46,362 and willtion; from passers that way.Draught. cJack Chesbro. the New York Ameri build a handsome structure this year.

at 8 o'clock. Sunday at 10:30 Adju-
tant Yates will conduct the usual ser-
vice at the State Convict camp. . At

In the earlyt afternoon, the uovernor
reviewed the reeiment of . United Elizabeth City has $22,000 cuhocribeacan pitcher, had about saade up his Mrs. A. D. McClure and daughterPeter Goode. alias Charles Schaffer,

hanged at Luray, VtL. JesUrday States Reinilars th'at'Tonn . the garrimind K K a 14.'i V. V I I and Winston-Salem- C $53,573 for build--2:30 Sunday. School will be held ; in
the hall, Mr. Hewlett superintendent. have returned from Florida, -' where

theyA were guests ' pf Mrs. McClure'sson of the post, the distinguished .con ngs. At these two points the regula' '
sideration -- of a ' dress parade naving wor& is "closed until new " buildxngHsisterv Mrs.' W. S.Glenn, of Spantan- -At. 7:30 o'clock outdoorservice Front

and : Princess ' .streets. ;At- - & o'clock
son. but say. if te can g.t the same tam gp. Li Page county,
salary (fS.500) paid him laet year he 5r soVHe made a confession.
wfll sign. Other reonle would Uko tn. .iHtnal adviser. Rev. Mr. Striclc- - burgp Sf C; "for about two "weeks. 'Mrs.been shown. The. party were also ar:

forded every opportunity of inspecting McClure- - was accompanied ' home - byrevival meeting in 'the haU ;with soul
stirring: songs ' and solos. Miss Abi

are reader (that theecretarlefl .

devote full? time to building affainsw ' -
Spartanburg 2ras had a successful, year. f

Wdlmineton, has 'added, to- - its equir
jthe 'giant artillery equipment j of 'thebe signers at that prW --'A good ler. kissed him good bye. on the scaf her - mother Mrs.- - M.'- - O. v Callaway, of
nosfc. and . were delighted witn. tneirgail Yates, will sing at the above meet Spartanburg,-wh-o : will r spend someworth xacre than a rvisit- - in every respecL Itwas nearly ment a new .bath ..plant and toprovedjings, to wnicn . ail are inyitea.' ' , --

; time with. her. V ' ' - $ ?
x

2ocgres4maa geU at the tacwosed col-- ( fviocf your Easter Millinery at Pol- -
2 i

v , (Continued on" fourth' page;) (Continued on fourlh jZZ--New Pattern Hats atr Polvogt's.New v Pattern Hati at Polvogt'3. '
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